Connecting with Students

School of Electrical Engineering & Computer Science (EECS)
Oregon State University
EECS Capstone and Senior Design Projects ($5K)

• Sponsors define projects (in collaboration with faculty)
• Students choose projects, create design, test prototype, create documentation
• Capstone Senior Projects show their projects at the May Engineering Expo (held same day as EECS Industrial Advisory Board Meeting)
• Sponsorship helps cover project costs, support infrastructure, maintain labs

• **Sponsors:**
  • Gain access to project outcomes
  • Invitation to Engineering Expo
  • Opportunity to mentor students, impact training
  • Evaluate potential hires

• Learn more at our website: http://eecs.oregonstate.edu/industry-relations/capstone-and-senior-design-projects
• See video from previous Engineering Expo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pa1fnE0QRmw
Oct. 25, 2016 Undergraduate Networking Night ($1K)

- Targeted networking event for undergraduates – including Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores
- Students sign-up ahead of time to meet with sponsoring industry.
- Goal is to expose students to possible career options, and help educate them about future employment/internships
- Held evening before Engineering Career Fair
- More relaxed venue to engage students

- **Sponsors are invited to:**
  - Student mixer
  - Pitch their company to the student crowd
  - 3 Breakout sessions with the students
  - Build visibility for your company
CreateIT Collaboratory (Dependent on Project/~/$50K)

• **What is it?**
  • Companies supply a project problem
  • Student interns are hired in small teams to work on a project
  • Students leverage their excitement, industry guidance, faculty mentorship to develop new concepts and solutions

• **Sponsors:**
  • Opportunity to mentor students and impact training
  • Access to project outcomes
  • Evaluate students for hire as interns/NCGs
  • Learn more at our website: [http://eecs.oregonstate.edu/collaboratory](http://eecs.oregonstate.edu/collaboratory)
Feb. 14, 2017 Industry Reception ($1K)

• Targeted networking event for ECE and CS students (Freshmen – PhD)
• Typically attended by several hundred students
• More relaxed environment
• Similar to the Undergrad Networking Night
• Students select the companies that most interest them

• **Sponsors are invited to:**
  ✓ Student mixer
  ✓ Pitch your company to the student crowd
  ✓ 3 Breakout sessions with the students

Learn more at our website: [http://eecs.oregonstate.edu/industry-relations/recruit-students/industry-reception/company-event-information](http://eecs.oregonstate.edu/industry-relations/recruit-students/industry-reception/company-event-information)
June and December Career Showcases

- Connect with students in our online computer science program
- Career Showcases held in Portland, OR
- Students have completed a Bachelor’s and are now pursuing a 2nd Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science
- Median student age is 29
- Students on average, more mature, more driven
- Students located globally; most in the US.

**Sponsors are invited to:**
- Faculty/Student Luncheon
- Company introductions
- Network with students during the afternoon event including several “Speed Networking” rounds

Visit website for interviews and video from previous Showcases: http://eecs.oregonstate.edu/online-cs-students/future-students/career-showcase
INSPiRE Industrial Affiliates Membership ($10K)

- **Connect with undergrads through one convenient program!**
  - 1 Senior Project
  - Table @ Oct. Senior Dinner
  - Space @ Feb. Reception
  - 1 IEEE Seminar
  - Access to space at both the Dec. and June Career Showcases for online Computer Science students

**Members enjoy:**

- Annual resume books
- Organization name on the monitors in the Kelley Engineering Center Lobby
- Logo on our website
- Engage with the School of EECS and our students in a very focused way!

Learn more at
http://eecs.oregonstate.edu/industry-representatives/inspire-industry-affiliates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>Deadline to Sponsor Capstone Senior Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>Deadline to Become an INSPiRE Industrial Affiliate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. - May</td>
<td>HWeekends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>Undergraduate Networking Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. TBD</td>
<td>Career Showcase (Held in Portland metro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Industry Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May TBD</td>
<td>Undergrad Engineering Expo (with Capstone Senior Projects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June TBD</td>
<td>Career Showcase (Held in Portland metro)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you!!

Questions/Comments:
Tina Batten | Corporate Relations
School of EECS
Oregon State University
Tina.Batten@oregonstate.edu | 541.737.8613